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CONSTITUEN'TASSEM:sLYOF .INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
Saturday, 28th February, 19i8, • 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Ohamber of the Council House at 
}<'ive oCthe Clock in the afternoon, MI". Speaker ('l'b.e Honourable Mr. O. V. 
Mavalankar) . in the Chair. 

THE BUDGET FOR 1948-49 

The Honourable Shri :It. X. Shamnukham OJletlty (!lHnister for :Fiuallce), 
Mr. ~pea er en I presented my Interim Budget to Free India's i ~ 

Parliament a few months back, oUr nation had been shaken to its very f6und-
.. tions by the great Punjab trag.edy. 'Ilhousands of our. people. had beeu 
brutally butchered, and millioUs of innocent men, women and children driven 
nut of ~ e r aueestraJ homes and for66d to ll1ake a dusty, deadtyti'ekin search of 
"newhorne. Our crying concern thdl.was to dresstne wounds of uprooteoJl 
lounwnity; and to mobilise all our financial resources to set arig'bt an unhinged 
e(;OIlOmy. 011)' !:lew found freedom, however, e~ t ered the stotm, and as the 
e~e .of lUy ··first annual Blldgllt approached, I could see a silver lining ",round. 
the cloud. Then, suddenly, like Ii thunderbolt that rends the sky and spins 
the globe, ealamity struck us once more and orphaned our infant Stll,te ",tid 
€l1wloped the coufltrywith a darkness even more complete. The hand that 
nailed Jeslls to the Cross reached out of the evil recesses of history once again 
and sle?,the Jatest ill the line of Prophet... Along with Bernard Shaw oue 
wonders: "Must then a Christ perish in torment in every age to save those 
that have no imagination?" In Mahatma Gandhi the world has jost au 
uplining standard, om nation its Founding Father, and each one of uahis· 
Mend, philosopher and guide, Many ran up to himintiJnes ()f stress, national 
or personal RQld came back with renewed confidence, Our fledgling freedom 
felt warm and secure under the protective wing of Gandhiji. The way ill 
fortune has dogged our heels makes one doubt whether our people had made 
a tryst with. disaster rather than with destiny, But that is a most un-Gandhi-
an mood; for he remained cheerful and buoyant and hopeful even in the dark-
est hour. Indeed I rise to-day undfl' a shadow, but I know it is the shadG'IV 
of his Cross, and so I. £eel coiifid-ent that our nation will be prepared to meet 
the great .<ihll11enge of the situation. In the faith that looks through death 
we shall ~ ape the des.tiny!)f our ,nation l~ thepatt.ern which he cherished ",nd 
It ad it from the dark abyss 9f. hatred 'anddespair to the sunlit pastures of 
eternal life. 

Re'Dil'U'of Ec.oJl.om.ic; Con.difions 

2. The third veal' after war ·finds the world still in f,he mesheg of those 
€-c'!lnomic maladilistments ?'hieh are the inevitable aftermath of . total a~ 
the nemesiRtnat inexerahly plll'811e, the victor nnd the mnquished ft'ike. Was-
fern Europe is still in a sad plight and intolerable economic con<litiom prevtl;i! 
in many of the devaststeil areas. The efforts nt, rehabilitation hv the United 
Niltions OrJ!'nnisation·llJ1d.the Unit .. d StatE'S Government. have so fsr borne mtle 
fruit .. AlI Mp{' is now eentrt'd round the Milrf>hall Plan. :But its ges6a.tio[! if 
anduly delayed, and it has worsened t.he already strAined relations. et ~e!l the 
Big Thr-ee. The United K;ngilom i,making a heroic effort. ·to rehabilitate her 
wllrtorn econornv anil Rhattered trail€'. There-ha. been ~ri t ll economic disloca-
tiOi1 in many ~ aneountrie  owing to violent internal struggles or DlZhffor free-
dom kom f()reigndomina'tion. Thu$, over a large part of the world, economic • 
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conditl ~ i aIe stjll ~or e !;han in war time; product~on has fallen, e ~n below 
pre-\,",l!'. !e,t)ls ill SOInt; cat;t;s, und l'rlces haxe been soarillg to new hpights. ~ e 

world loud l itua~!on i> still a l a ~e for .iienous anxiet;y. Will1e the worla S popuw.-
Uo.u has iucr.euscd uy about ::lULl :w,llion,;; since ).1)39, the to.tal1ood prouuctJOIl has 
lalleu uy :< per ceut. At ~ e same tune. th,m, has lJeell a tremell !~ ~ IHun,as<l 

ill tile IllOllCY All l:irculatlOll. '.rhe mallY high-powered interu,monal bodieii 
~a el  set up for l'ectifying tp,e world's currency and lood troubles han: 80 Iar 
made litlle headway. In the re ul~  inflation is stili iloidlllg t ~ WOlA lU' ltS 
firm grip and the standards of li\'illg of the great majority of the ,\'Orld's pu .. 
pulatiou remaillatdepressillgJylowlevels.l:..speeiull.yillAsiancouutries.th .. 
ecollomic situation has greatly deteriorated owillg to  "iolellt illterJl!ll lltrugg.eii 
and the cOllsequent dislocation of llOrmaJ economic activity. 

3. There has been no material change in the general euJllolllic condi~n  

in our o:wn country since I reviewed them last when l'resellllng the bu ' .. [et fot 
the current year Jast November. The dislocation caused by the mass migratio!l 
of people between'-Westem Pakistan !lnd India still remaills to be sUl'lllounted 
and only the fringe of the problem of rehabilitating. the millions of people who 
have crossed over to India ~ so far been touched. While acth-e atel's 'are 
being taken to provide the necessary finanll'ial assistance to the refugeell to 
enable them to start on usdul careers in their new su.rroundings. the process 
of rehabilitation is necessarily bound 1lb take SOJIle time. The' bufilget for ne::.:'!; 
year IJ10vides a substantial amount for relief and rehabilitation and the ;House 
.may rest assured tha.t everything possible will be done to place fhese refugee;; 
in useful occupations as eariy as possible. It is not merely a matter of humall-
itarian relief but one of economic investment, f9r the sooner these people, 
many of whom are skilled workers and agriculturists with experience, :;re 
placlld in occupations in which their productive capacity would add to the 
welJ,lth of the community the better for the c.ountry. In this task of rehnbi-
litation the Government of India are w<l!:king in close co-operation with tb'J 
neighbouring Sta.tes and Provinces and the plans for their relief and rehabi-
litation are being drawn up in co-ordination with them. 

4. The food position still continues to cause anxicty and c.onaitions hanl 
definitely become worse in large parts of the Madras Presidency following the 
failure of the -monsoon. Steps are being taken to make additional supplies 
available but the position is bound to be difficult until the new harvest comes 
on the market. It is not necessary for, me to explain in detail the reasons 
which led to the policy of gradual decontrol of food which was approved by this 
House. The effects of .this policy on the internal sources of supply still remaill 
to be seen but if the expectation behind this policy, that it would bring more 
supplies to the market and, to ihatextent, reiluce our dependence on foreign 
imports is realised. it would be completely justified. 

5. In my speech last November I mentioned the rising trend of prices as 
the most unwholesome feature in our economic situation. This, a.i I explained 
then, was the result of a number of factors some of which. like the accumul-
ation of surplus purchasing power in the hands of the community, have been 
in operation for some 'time while the all round fall in production, ot indu~

trial and agricultural. was of more recent origin. I stressed then the need 
for increa.sing production in every possible way and I. gave details of the steps 
taken to promote the increase of textile production 811 an example. of what tiM! 
Government aTe striving to do. But the House must realise that an:,!, subs-
tantial' increase in production is impossible until the ort~e of materials \he 
hot·tleneck in transport and other. impedimenta are removed. If ·the increase 
in productiem requirea the import of equipment from overseas, this Il~ain takel 
time to o t~ in and is also limited bv considerations of foreign exchange on which 
the more UTg.ll1t requirements of food have necessllrily the first claim. TheM 
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difticulties are inherent in the situation but it does not necessarily follow th ... /; 
Government are doing nothing in the m'atter. 'One serious hindrance in 4-
way of production, even wltn the available resources, has been the, frequent 
dIsputes between capital and labour, resulting in strikes and other interrup-' 
ilOllS oi Wl>J1<:, If tile recent truce agreed upon between capital and labou> 
'or H period of thret> :'eHl's in the recent Industries Conference can be illlPV 
mented in letter 'and spirit, the way would be clear for a considerable in(;rease 
)u production. 

6. A view that has in recent years become almost., unanimous amol18 ~ 

llomists and financi8l's is t;lat each year a Government's financial po~ic  should 
be so planned as to rectify the economic maladjustments of the t.ime, and to 
serVe as a compensatory device to offset fluctuations in the private sector of 
economy. In a time of inflation, budgets should not only be balanced but 
there should be a comfortable surplus lor mopping up the excess purchasing 
power and to encourage economy in private spending. On the other hand, 
when a deprE*;sion is on, Goverment should launch bold schemes of public 
expenditure and should boldly budget for a deficit if necessary. 

7. An inflationary pressure resulting from too much money chasing too 
few goods has been the key-note of our present economy, and there is no 
indication that a reversal of this trend is in sight. At such a juncture, we 
should exert every nerve to budget for a surplus, if possible, llj' increasing revenua 
and curtailing expenditure. The methods by which these aims are achievetl 
are important, because as the present. phase of inflation is due to an abundance 
of spending power without the goods to spend on, we must see that II 
surplus is achieved in such a way as to curtail spending and create suitable 
incentives for increasing  production. In other words, the tax-burdens laid 
must be met by cutting down expenditure on consumption and not by saviVg 
less. Similarly, the borrowing made must be from genuine &avings and not 
from inflated bank credit. The practical application of these principles is in-
deed difficult, but we must bear them in mind in shaping our financial policy. 

Balance of Payments 

8. I should like to draw the attention of the Rouse to a matter which hus 
been causing some concern to Government, namely, the emergence, in recent 
times, of a substantial adverse balance in India's external payments. India's 
balance of trade has in the past always been substantially in her favour, the 
surplus of exports over imports being 'ustd by her to meet the interest and 
f,mortisation charges on her sterling debt, t{) pay the pensions and leave sala-
ries of British officers and to make other invisible payments such as the re-
mittance of the profits of foreign investmepts in India and banking, insurance 
e.nd shipping charges. During the war ye'ars India's balance of trade became 
even more favourable than before, due not only to restrictions on her import-s 
on account of war time conditions but to the lArge payments whiCh Lccr:!erl 
to her on account of supplies and services to the allied nations and the De-
fence Expenditure Plan. The result of India's earnings, both visible and in-
visible, being vastly in exoess of her expenwturc:, was the rapid accurnulntion 
of our sterling balances. Part of these balances was used to purchase the 
Indian railways and to repatriate compulsorily almost the whole of the Indiar. 
sterling debt; part was used through Indian nationals acquiring British, in-
vestments in lndill. AU these mea!ures served greatly to le!sen the anntl'l' 
dram on India 'While the mterest earned on the sterling balancet! added in some 
measure to our income. If, therefore, all the other factors ill the sitliation 
l.ad remained the same, India" should have had now It substantir<lly more 
fllvourable balanc," ofpayment.s than she had before the war. 

9. Far mm naving a, favonrable balance. howe,,'r, India hM1 ig the firs! 
,OO-l'I'ar yer.r,-1946-47, a substantial deficit in her balance of pn:vmenis on 
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~rrent  aeeou~t  Tbll tendeney t~i~  then mfNnifeal;ed itself for the irl!l~ 

time. stIli contm~e~ and ha.d it Rot been. for the r~ tcicti 'e Import PO'IC)" which 
was .mtroduee4 m June .1947thedefieits we have ha.d woul4 llave been 8ubs-
tantudlygl'l.'ater. The rea,s(,ns for this a,re two-fold. :I'irstly, it is the iuevic 
table reli!ult of the absence of imports. during the many e~ of Will" that .the 
Iong.pentup demand sh(}uid seek to satisfy itself as ·soon as "oods 'become 
nailable. This is ~rue n(}t onlyo£ consumer goods but also o p~oducer d  
and plant and eqUIpment, the arrears ana. mainteoa.nee of which have to be 
,..ade good as soon as possible if productiop. is not to be interien,d' with. The 
second, and. by far the more. important renson for thi;; deficit is, as is weil 
known, our lrnportB of fooogmiIl3: .. Iudia bas. of voufsebeen :.. regular importe.r 
of fond for many yea.rs but qn:llltttles and prices ha.ve both ~el  recently going 
up .. In ]944·41\ and 1945-46 the vt"lue of foodgrains impbl'ted ittto India was 
Rj;. 14 l' l'e~ ~~d Rs. 24. Cl'otos respectively In 1946·47 thefig'll'e was 
:Us'. 8<J cro~  Ih6se figures 3re il< additiontot.hp imporiof supplementary food . 
• rtICles whICh east a furt-her Rs.15 crores. in 194(;·47. In 1947-48 tlieamount 
flxpt'cted to be spent (':1 the importClf food-gr;:'·I.l;'; i, H,. 110 em!'e" '-. 

W. The motley required for the purchese of food is of·c;c.ul'8e a.first c.hatgeoo-
001' available foreign" ext-hange res'mr{)<,s·. These c,)t1sist· of our export . earnings 
and of our' sterling k.lances but on the latt1ir:wehave neces;;ari!y to draw 
in mode mt:tn , . 'rhese res(}urceRare nob' sufficie'nt to finance., Inth the heavy 
d'rllin cau~ed  food importE 3), well as·to pay for "ll the other importllwe ~ ol ld  
like, to. I llrcll ~e  As food must. ;hu.ve the··highestpt'iority; we hu\'e necessarily 
to restl'id tn<,. import of other commodities. [t is undesirable that this should 
be so, particnlHrlyat a time when intiati0Bary tendencies persist in the' eountry. 
l~ is therefore, Unperath'e faT us to take all the steps in ourpllwf'r, not only 
to in '!~ e  the production of food in. this country so as to reducetITITlorts, bat 
to(>. increase production itl every other field ofeconolllie activity 80 that it may 
be p08sible to inct'easeour eXJ.l'Ort income withoutredueing home eonslImr· 
tion. If ... ,.", howevet', thatiu spite of aU the actioD that mltY be taken in 
thm direction,. it will take a. few yeara before it will be possible for I ndiato 
bring ht't' foreign payinents into equilibrimn nr;d that, therefore.. it .. will be neees· 
~t  to eoutillua wlt.h our pre-sent restrictions o);k' ~port  

n. It will be t!-ppreciat~d that, ~it  India's .timilied res0ll:t'c<,s ?[ ard c ~ 
reneies it would have,been Imp06S1bleto eontmue the pohcy or non-dlscr,'. 
minat i~n regarding thesoure? from .which Indian iIllP,')rts came,wp.ich ""as I' 
feature of Indian import polley durIng the last hal[ year. Hcmourable Mem· 
bers v.ill remember that 1 indi{,ltted,io them ill my last Budget Speech t.hat the 
tbller shorbage would cause us to· reirnpose di~ rimin tionand  fear. we have· 
had, in framing .the import policy for the present ~al  ea~ .. to .make the mosL 
drastie cuts in imports "from the a~d currency ,,:reas. It 15 "?fortunate that 
this has t<> be so. for we areheing compelled. either to do., WIthout a hrge 
number of useful' articles which are obtainable only in the a~d currency' area 
or to PHY for them a higher price in the Ro~t eu r~n i€'  .. ~ long, however, 
as the world dotler shortage C3A\Se.d by the dIseqUIlibrIum m world. trade con-
tinues. 1 fear we have no alternat.lve but to proeeed. on the bal'i,; which lu!..> 
been in force-ever since thewar brnkeollt and. 00. which we. n eno~ ad to 
reyert. Lam, ~Io e 'e r  ~lad t.o be able t orep~ J'tt o the'ff0llR,.. t)wt we ~  
ee~ a Je slightly to deerea.Re the ngonr of t~~e Import '~ntrol fr?ID the st,erhng 
aml other smt llrrenc~' a.re:ts whIch we had lmpose(l dUfmg tpe If.!st haH . ye:tr: 
It "'as neither desirable nor indeed p i ~e -,to ('oo:inue im~r~coutrol r~~ 
~R ove\' the world with that degree of resktClhonwhlch we had . 1l1troduced., rot" 
notonlv would it have led. if iteontinued for any lengthoftbne, to an increase 
hi t ~ 'inftWHouaIl! pot.eutiat but would also. have interfered withprodu'J'tion. 



12. One other recent trend in our e::ii,jl'D,a1 financial position is deserving .of "'pee,,,, mention. Till 1945-46 not o~J  d:d we have an overall Juvouft1bl,e balance 9f payments but we were in slibst.!!ntiul surplus with the U.S.A .. Sinee 1946-47 t ~ situation has alsochangen, both because goods have become ruuch more freely available in that country and because we have to purchase there a subskilltial portIOn or QUI' food re uirelllent~  In 1940..47 our deficit With the U ~  was Its. 15 (·I'ores. In the subsequent mo»ths it increased substant,iaily. beiug Jis. ~ crores and Rs. 22 croresrespectjvely for 1he .ecorui aud tbi"d 'lllartf,'l'g of 1947. Pr€liminary figl:res for the two munths Odoher and November diseloseadeticit of Hs. 14. aores. . With .the otiler hard CUf-rency GOllutl'ies. the position is no .bett<or and ,during Ow period Aprll "0 Nov-Ember lH47 Oll)' deficit. with them has heel] lk ~ (jror!js. OUI' ·tot.al net eal'l1irigs o ~Jt i e:n',}'encies during tbe period S,€pt'€mbo>r 111B9 to· November J947 We]'" il\JoufRs, 37 erores. 

'13. The most impot:tant lesson tob£qrawu l ~ a.studv of our, ext-emal fimu:leiaJ positioni,,' that so long .asJ09d imports  continue :on"the.present, scale we would beconil'Onted ",iththe problem of an adv",rllebalance ofpaymentfi al1d the disequilibrium in our e(lOnomywillp",rsist.. Such.a !>tate ()f afflli.rs will be a sOUl'ce of anxiety and even danger. The oniyway, to . redress .tb& balatlee is t.o increase the internal ·production d food. While an . expansion of .. our expot·t trade will go a long way mitigate the seriousness.' of the problem' it will. be imllSSsihleto bl·idge tbe gap by exports alone. It ·",·iIl 'be o ~erl~iJ that, th.ough I 'have illdieatedthe trends in our externalfinRndal position, 1:1 ha ve .Hot g.iven any figures for our overall deficits in the balance of' payments. This is ivr tbe simple TeSlWil that such '' i l~e~ e sci far ndt existed,though "t",ps have now been takent{) Bee ·that tbey ate coilected iniutuTe. ] ""I:)l)ld, nevertheless, like to gtve the House sume idea ofouI position· as it is'1jkely to be during the first half of 1948 anil propose to mention ~ertain figures on the dear understanding that these al'e to he taken more ns an indicationilf the magnitude of the figures involved than of the aetua.! figures as t.hey are likely ·t{) be .. FOJ.·eo3sts of balance of llaymentsare notorioualyliable to be inaccurate because '0£ the uncertaint ie~ of the factors involved ; but in preparing the forecast for the first six months of 1948 we have 'mffeted from t,he additiollal handicl\p that it is impossible to a ~ ~t'€ ed the partition of ··the co!mtry will have on·its elit~mJ a  tnl<le and that there are no past ,,<,tu&lst.o guide ~  The 'fig-ures J Rhall mention. relat,e to ,the halanr.e oi I l r~ n~  on cllrrenj, ac(;ount of the Dominion.of India)Vith the. rest of the wopld excluding Pakistan. For out IlI~ee o pa nient~ with Pakista:n. Tfesr it-i~ l1ot>posliible t,omake evllq the l'Imghe.llt of estiMates. Tn the half y., Ja1;1uaryt,o June 194f! we hdpeto .eal'n. through our exporls and other sources .RI!. ~ erorM .. W I' expect· t\}-spend .tIm·in{; thflsam'eperiocl' Rs. 200 et"Ol'U .. We therdote anticip'ate a;n <lverall . dencit of .RB.· 52 'croJ'es..Outof.our totalexpenditl'ltl! 'd>ll+ntrt1>e half year, _lesR tohanJis.,·61 croree:wiU be spent orr  t,lie uro a~ '  olfod!.' . 

. 14. Honourable ~el  win apprecmte more u int~ l t'lJ l ' a'~ I ' Ja ~Rtated  above tJie-lSignifieanc6 at the second i'r!furirn a -re~m€n  ·on. tile sterling b&lahll'$'whioh ha1l been oonchlded between. the' Government (Jf"1mfia and ihe GovElrnrrtent of"tlie UnTte<i IiilJJ!dorl'l h" enexchande of" l t~r  In br·!ef.,· theefft-c-t of.' the' ·exehange .. oflettAl'IiiS ·tlrat:tlre financial. a ri errio~rtdllted  lofthAugh\<;IFl947; Wbiehex-Pfred 'ont,he· fl'ht, Deeernhl>'!'lMT: i~i  een ' t~rl  ded ,upt(}'Wltb'Jlltlli''l.94BWithfiOOre mod\ficatiorit. ~  e lr~t il 're~ll!i'l t~ a!  on bellnlf·,)f· hotlh ITldia ano'Plrltif;tltll ll'll;"theflreiiebf eHeflsiolJ i~o l ~~ a ' oft.be Dl!imnionoflnfliltalotie. J l'l llm e~ e ! ne ~ will re~e~ ~ r J i~  D ~emlter Rll't  tml'lnan"agreemenf.w.3s· ' re e i~' el e~n '~~!~~l'l  ~ il 0;J!-selvel;on·an" ohtstanili1Igifjnanci!l1 l$$IlI3S melnllmg the. (llVIS1()l,I ot: t t~~ ili~ r !! t m~ il t lt ~  ihaf'trdm the] IitriT I !in~' ' t~e liic la~aeeo ~ 
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of the two countries should be kept separately. As a consequence of this 
separatiol1, it was also agreed that nego,iations for a further interim settlement 
between the United Kingdom and the two Dominions should lie carried on 
separately by each. Hence Pakisttm was not a party ~o our receilt negotiations. 

15. The 0bject that we kept in view in our recent discussions with the reo 
presentatives of the United Kingdom Government was to make available t{) 
us sufficient 'foreign exchange resources to meet our estimated overall deficit in 
the balance of payments during the first half of 1948. As I have indicat.ed 
earlier, we estimate our overall deficit for this period at .£ 39 million or Rs. 52 
crores. It has now been agreed that a further £ 18 million (or Rs. 24 crores) 
will be transferred from Account No. 2to Account Ko. 1, the existing balance 
in which will, of CDurse, be carried forward at our disposal except for a certain 
amDunt to be transferred to. Pakistan under the IndD-Pakistan Agreement Df 
December llllSt. This fresh transfer, together with the balances that we have 
at our disposal under various accounts and some bon·Dwing frDm the Inoor-
national MDnetary Fund, will enable us to meet our anticipated deficit. As 
our Account No. 1 would now stand, I have no anxietv on account of the 
exoomal financial pDsition of the CDuntry so far as cur~ncie  other -than the 
'hard currencies are cDncerned . 

. 16. One important fealure of the new agreement is the limit on convt!rti-
bility. Under. the original agreement the whDle of Dur swlitig in Accq)lrit 
No.. 1, whether it arose by transfer from Account Ko. 2 Dr through the pro-
ceeds Df current earnings, was fully cDnvertible for current transactions into 
any cnrrency including that of the U.S.A. In Dther words, the whDle of the 
sterling that we held in Accou\1t No.. 1 was multilaterally convertible. Under 
the prp.RPnt, >lgrP.t>:nH,,·nt.. o ~p r  l n~ hRVA hpf1!ll DlIt. t,n t,hp. np p ~nr  of 

limiting our right to multilateral convertibility t<J the extent of Dnly £ 10 
milliDn or Rs. 13.33 crores. This restriction will necessitate our bDrrowing t<J 
some extent from the International Monetar:> Fund. I am, however. satisfied 
that the extent ~  our bon·owing from the :Fund duting the current half-year 
will be well within the limits of our rights of borrowing from that Fund. 
Honourable Members are entit'ed to. knDW why we agreed to. limit the right t{) 
full multilateral convertibility which is possessed by every member of the 
sterling area. The answer is that, like all international agreement., this agree-
ment was a cDmpromise, and in the light of the circumstances that facea us 
I consider it in the ~ t interests Df the oountry to accept this cDnditioll. I am 
not unmindful of the great difficulties under which the U nit,eel Kingdom is 
Jauouring today, nor am I unappreciative of the valiant efforts being made by 
that great CDuntry to. rest<Jre equilibrium in her econDmy and t{) discharge her 
internatiDnal obligatiDllil. I am fully aware that the gold a.nd doller resources 
of the sterling area are small, are rapidly being exhausted ·and require t<J be 
husbanded with the great8St care. It is fDr this reason that we agreed last 
September, soon after Dur first interim agreement WIIS concluded and when 
the United Kingdom was forced t<J suspend the convertibility c\"use in the 
Anglo-American Loan Agreement. to co-operate by restricting doller expendi-
ture as far as possible. For the half year in question our expenditure in hard 
nun-ency has been severely limited to essentials. Neverthelells_ J cannot help 
feeling that it should have been possible to. avoid iutroducing t i~ very undesir-
able and hamlful principle of a limit on the convertibility of soorJing for 
members of the sterling areG who &fe pledged to hold sterling without limit 
04' amollnt. We have honoured that pledge perhftP!! even beyond the bounds 
of prudence. Even from the point of view of the necessity £m-safeguarding 
the oentrar reserves of the sterling area. I cannot feel happ,," ahout the low 
limit of convertibility forced upon us. After all, our proposed drawiu"."S on bhe 
MDtral reserves were the merest fraction Df what the Unit.ed.lGugdomberse1f 
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p'ropo~ed to drllw therefrom. Undesirable as this feature of the agreement is, 
we accept it in the hope that it would be possible to remove this cond,tioll at 
the earliest possible momellt. We have decided iu fact to make 'a long t,erm 
~ttlemen' with t ~ l!nited ~in dom on this vexed question as soon as pos-
Hble. I feel t a~ It 18, unsatisfactory that there should be negotiations ey"ry 
.IX months lin thiS subject for the element of uncertainty as to the re.uIts of 
t ~ e periodical negotiations makes it impossible for any long term co-ordinat,ed 
trade policies to be formulated. I have, therefore, conveyed to the Leader 
of the British Delegation my deQire that steps should be taken for initiating 
talks for & long tE'rm settlement. 

Financial Settlement with. Pakistan 

17. When I gave & brief account to the House in my last Budget Speech 
of the details of the partition and its financial and economic results I mentioned 
thll't a number of important points connected with the partition ~till remained 
unsettled and were likely to be referred to arbitration. As the House is aware, 
these outstanding questions have been the subject of further consultations bet-
ween the two Governments and all of them have been settled so that so far 
a;; the two dominion. are concerned, it became unnecessary to resort to arbi-
tration on allY issue. N'ow that a final settlement has been arrived at, although 
the details would necessarily take some-time to work out, I propose to give the 
House a short ac('ouut of these decisklns. ' 

18. The position of the undivided Government as on the date of partition 
was that its outstanding liabilities exceeded its assets so that ultimately it is 
the debt that is being divided between the two Governments. Oll a rough esti-
mate the outstanding debt of the Central Government as on the 14th Aug'18t 
1947, including in this not merely the outstanding public debt but all its 
obligations to outside part it's such as deposits ill Postal Savings Banks, out-
st.mding balances of Post Office Cagh and N'ational Havings Certificates, Pro-
vident Fund Deposits of Govel'l1ment servants, the amounts likely to be paid 
to the British Government for surplus stores and other property acquired by 
the Defence Servi(,es [mel the capitalised mlue of the liability for pemions in 
payment 011 the date of partition and pensions earned by serving officers -upto 
tbat date, is likely to be of the order of Us. '3'::100 crores. The Government 
of India's assets on that date are represented hy the capital spent on the 
great Commercial Departments like the Railways and the Posts and Telegr\lphs, 
the Security Printing Press, the Irrigation w01'ks in the Celltrally Administered 
areas, the Port of Vizagapntnm and New Delhi; the buildings, storeb and equip-
Illent of t,he Defence Services and the various branches of the Civil Administra-
tion; the cash balsnee with the Reserve Bank and in' e tme!l~~ such as the 
Silver Redemption Reserve and the subscriptions to the TnterIlational Mone-
tary Fund and the International Bank; and the miscellaneous debts due to 
it such 88 the outstanding loans made to Provincial Governments and local 
bodies and institutions. The to.ta.l value of these assets is of the order of Re. 
2,.80) crores leaving s net excess of liabHities over asaets of about Rs. 500 crores. 
As I said earlier, it ~ill be some time before the nnal i~ eB are available and 
the machinE'ry for obtaining them as early as possible is heing set in motion. 
The arrangement with Pakistan is that for all RSsets located in hE'r territory such 
as the RailwaVil anr! the Posts Anil Te.Jegraphs system operating in Pakist.an. th.e 
~tore  and otl~er movable equipment allocated to her, the ndministrative build-
ing'S and installations taken over, by bel' in her territory she ta ~ a debt 
equal to the book value of all these assets. An exception oos been made in t.he 
case of strategic railwa:vs the book value of wbie>h for. purposes of the settle-
ment. will he wl'itten down from a. little over RR. :l2 crores to Rs. 14.45 
crores. Tn Mdttion. Pakistan wm take over a debt equal to the Amount 01> 
the ca~  balance of Rs. 7/t crores al1oc9teil to her out of the cash balances 
()f the undivir!ed GO'l"ernment and Rlso 171 per cent. of the net exceI!s of the, 
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Central Government's liabilities over assets whicb, as I mentioned earlier, 
is likely to De of the order of Us. 500 crores. The total of Pakistan's debt, as 
calculated above will be reduced by the liability she takes over direcif in' regard 
to Postal Savings Banks, Postal Cash and National Savings Certificates out· 
~tandill  in her area, the pensions of the undivided Government paid in a i~  

, tl;,n and the liability for pensions earned by officers who ba\'e opted for service 
in that Dominion. For purposes of th8 financial settlement the outstandUlg 
debt of tbe Central Government will he valued after taking into account the 
int8rest payments, discounts, the date of redemption and so on, Similarly 
the actuarial value of the pensionary li&bility will have to be ealculhted. The 
do&ing of t,he aerounts forthepre.pai'tition perioa, without, which the out· 
• E4andmg assets and liabilities cannot be detenninea. will also take some time 
to complete, Jt.j ~ not therefore possible to give anything fflore than ,t· yery 
.'rough indical,ion of. the amounts involved in the tlettlement or the ~ are of 
:pakistan in the outstanding debt. Pakistan's share will take the form of 
an inter tat~ debt to India. On a very rough estimate this debt is likely to 
be orthe oraer of Es, 300 crores. llIld the rate of interest ma\ be Ilear nbout 
3 pel' cent, Pakistan's total debt is to be repaid in Indiall' !'lJpees ill fifty 
annua,! equated instalments for principal and intere1'it. As a. rneaslli'€ of as· 
sistance to tbe new Dominion in its earlier years it has been ogreed that the 
first psyt!lent should commence only in 1952. In addition to the Rs. 75 
crores given to her Qut of the cash balance of the undivided GOlllemment it has 
aI!lO' been agreed. that India would make H'VaJlable to Pakistan a further sum 
Of, Rs. 6 crores for meeting t.he expenditure on. the setting up of Ordnance 
factories and similar'special institl.\tions required by her. This lJUlOHnt will 
aleo be added to Pakistan's debt. With this settlement. the terms of which, 
8'8 the Dep1,lty Priine Minister _ has already told the House, are en~ou  anll 
conceived 'in Ii real spirit of assistance ~o Pakistan. :the ptl1'ely financial pro· 
blems ~ri in  out of the partition may be said to have been 1'<at.iilfaetorily solved. 

]9. The allocation of the sterJing re~e r e  that t,he Res-erve Bank will 
bola when it ceases t<l he the currency authority and banker to the Pakistan 
Government on the 30th September next ",1so raised difficult issues and I am 
glad to say that'a satidactory solution h,:6 been reached here also, It has heen 
~eea that .out of the sterling assets in the Issue Department. Pakistan would 
reooive a share in the propo!t.ion of the nows in cirelllat.ion in Pil.ldsf.an. In 
addition she would also he entitled to ~per cent. of the excess of the sterling 
held by th.e Reserve Bank on the ·3Oth September 1948 in both the: Banking 
a.nd Issue Department,s aiter allowing for the payments to be made to the 
likitish <klvernment lor 1!urplu8 military stores and fixed asset.s and t.he capi:. 
t"jised value of pensions paid· in stFrling »nd for the rE!t.ention cif -it reserve' in 
Yf." Issue Department which, tC:gethel' with the go1d, woula be equal to 70 
per. cent, oithe liabilities. Tbis additioi1alst'efling will be released to Pa1ris-
taa by India., as' andwBen'required, till the 31st December 1967; against-~a -
tne!)t'in Indian rupees': . .  .  "  ,  '  - •  '  , , 

FINAIVCIAL YEAR; 1947-48-

R ~ rlit 

li ~ I e~alino  prQCeed t-o,give a brief ~e ie '~  the .. finaooial'J'lOBit.ioililfJ the 
m.irrent and t e~~ uin  yeaTs.,,' ." " .: 

. Inniv iDt~rim B~d~et I e~iimatedtlie'de ie ii for the curl'ent i!at'c~' eiiI  
7l JilontiJfJ at' RB,' 24.59·.croo'ts. eE o i !~ ' in ~e'- ll d 'to'~t  'thai 1 ~o  
8i;iiimat.e ,the deficit :at' only It£. 6,52 crores,Tne ~pro ~me lt lS due t~ ,8<ltDe 
iM_se in.'the aJltieipal,oo' tevenueaIid a decreruie ~ expendi.ure. , 

.. ~'i '''- . I.. .  .  •  .  . ' .. 
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21. The. revenue receipt-fl during the pel'iod 15th August. 1947 to 31st Marcn 
1948 are now estilllated at Us. 178.77 <;!"Ores against Us. 172.8 <;1'01',,5 in tbt:" 
Budget passed by this House last November. The improveIllent of 'nearly 
Rs. 0 crorel; is mainly due. to an increase of lis. 2.35, erores under Customs 
and a windfall of Us. 3 eror% from the levy 011 old stocks of cloth released for 
sille at inerensed prices following the reeellt de<:ontr<J1 of textiJ"s. The esti-
mates also illdude Hs. 2.25 "rotes on ",,,count of o ernment '~ shm'e. in the. 
increased price. of sugar, stoeks of which weI''' frozen by Government when 
sugar WIlS de ontl'olle~l lwst Decembel'" lind Ih, ;2 '(wores on aecoulli of t.he 
receipts of the Cotton Textiles Equalisa,tioll Fund. 'fhe revenue under Cen-
tral Exeise Duties j, now estimated to shuw ", l'eduetioll of Rs. l.30 crore;; 
l!ompHred with the budget, mainly Ilndel' Sligar ami 'fobae/Oo. Tit" tottil re-
venue from Taxesoll Income iuclllding 00rporatioll Tax is now estimat,ed at 
Rs. 115 crores, a reduction of Us. 3 CI'OI'tlS in the original estimtite. The divi-
sible pool of income-tax is now estilllilted at Rs. 05.49 Cl'Oresofwhieh . the Pro-
vinoitil share would amount to Jts. 29.74 crores. 'rile credit of Rs .. 2.25 crores 
on account of the increase in sugar ,prices ~nentioneda o e win however be 
set ofl'by e, corresponding provision in the expe)lditure estimates as the intention 
i., to fund these receipts for the benefit, of the industry and the ~lI al' pr odllein  

Provinces. Similarly the receipt:" of ... the COttOIl Textiles, Eqnalisation Fund 
will be transferred to it by provision in t~e ~xpendit lie estimlltfS. 

Brpentlitltfe 

22. The total expenditure tbisyeal' is now e tinlllt~d at Ii<;" 185.:\9 crores. 
showing it reduction of Rs. 12,1 cl'ores il\ the original il~timate  _ The expel){!je 
ture 011 Defence8erviees)s expected to show. a. !laving of Its. lUI Nores, Civil 
eriimates accollnting for the balance of Rs. 5.!:¥.l crores .. 

23. The current year's budget for ])efence Services included a substantial 
p.rovision for new 5('hemes· aud for· the t1Cquisitioll of laud bu't owing t() c n e~ 

in the plans on strategieand other considerations and thepfe-oeeupatioll of 
t.he Defence fluthprities with ml!ttel's such as"the -operations <in KnBhmirto repel 
the invaders from that :-;tate, it is expected that a saving of Us. 5:7,')crore, 
is JikE.'Jv,to be effect.ed this year. The budget -also i ~ ! led 1I, pl'Ovisloll of 
R.s, 1: 6s ()l'Oresfor payment to an E'jllllJis>J.tionFllnd to!' the replacement of 
certain vessels of the'Royal ludian Na\'v alld aircraft of thO'\' Hoval Tnd·ilillJ\ir-
Foroe. On furl,her consideration· it has been decideil tbat thi!' contribution 
should wait until conditions b&ome more stAhle find the provision 01) thig 
account will accordingly lapse. . 

24. The saving of Rs. 5.\)9 CI'ores. in Civil expenditure is. l11'linly d"e "to ;] 
reduction ill,.the pl'Ovision 'fore:l!'peooitlll'e' 011 the relief n,nd reliabilitdtion of 
refugees..'l'he House wiliremell"loef" thil,ta lump ul t R~  .. ~  <'totes was 
provided fOT thie 'purpose inm, budget, At that t irtte ~n elat e' 'al~ 
movements of· population were still taking pJa<lI\"it' WtlS imp(jg,{iblet'o frame a 
close estimate of the. expenditure likely to be involved. , On the indi0at,ions 
then available, I considered it adv4so.ble'to provide, "'.!IInblitll1rliltl i~ r l 'l' e 

position lili.s . since' been rlWiewed; andaltlwugh it. is difficltli .. in view M· the 
conlitallt ohauO'e.s ,in ,he position-,and ... thfl . fluid nat\ire .of,the' . relief , plans, to 
make a llo e~ timate it isoo.w, iEI ~-ted tbatthelexperr.-Jltnt'e·this ye.at ,rna," 
not.amount to m()l'eth!llJ ,Rs.J4 . .89, e!orM. A'Bllvlug-of iR '~l'e~'i  
al/!<> expl}Cted in ,{,he pro"isim. of ,REk,22,52 crore!\< lt ~~die~an '~rtea 
food,l(}';Hns.,·Illtarestch(lrges'are also· 'BXpe<'ted to~ o B a ill  ",R1<;-1.21) 
crores_ 'The!;e; /laying'S ;arepal'tly cSet o i ~ provisiOf\i ,of R ~-;2$, I' l-~ 
fer undin J ~cial reeei~t~ ,foU&wing *heuiaeonirol ~' ~ ,and',-,th;, 
lJr -~iop  . :R6. ~ 'r-or~ forth&, tJ ~ er  t.q:, Mw ,Coit·OIl'FextflM,.;Eq!nalif!&tioll' 
F,l.l,I.Ul ~ t erec~ lr~~i  it" ,lioMt of.; wbich·'Fdto;9!e!'lDIIlIltionl?-d'earJieT,,;: 

. '- ~ ~ r ~'  -i ' ~  ~~  ~ •. !~ • .f,.f_.·: {-".; ~ ! --~~ r  ! ~  ~  \; 
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j<'INANCIAL YEAR, 1948-49 

, 25. I now turn to the estimates for the Jear 1948-49. At the e~i tin  level 
.01 taxatIon, 1 place the tetal revenue fOl' the year at Us. 230,52 Cr01'e6 und the 
expenditure chf\rged to revenue at Rs. 257.37 crores leaving a deticit ot Us. 26.8.5 
aores. Before I deal with the detailed estimates, I must warn the HO\lse 
that the revised estimate for the current year does not provide a basis for com-
parison when considering the estimates for next year, because the estimates 
for the cun'ent year cover only 7! months while the provision in the tudget 
for next year covers ,a full year. 

RevenUB 

:26. The total receipts from customs have been placed at Rs. 81. 75 crores. 
'.['his provides for a full year's revenue' from the enhanced duty on exports of 
.cotten cloth and yarn imposed in the current year's budget. The effect on our 
revenue of the restriction on imports so as to conserve foreign exchange has 
heen taken inoo accoun~ as also the restrictions on the exports of raw cotton. 
Central excises ure expected t.o bring in Rs. 34 cro1'es and receipts from income 
tax, which include Rs. 12 crOl'es J)£ Excess Profits Tax and Rs. 17 crores on 
.account of the Business Profits Tax, have been plf\ced at RiI. 130 crore8. The 
divisible pool of income tax is estimated at Rs. 80.24 crores of which the 
'~entre will retain Rs. 42.37 erores leaving Rs. 37.87 erores as the Provincial 
share. The profits from Currency and 'Mint, !liter allowing for the share of 
Pakistan under the arrangement for the management of the currency of both 
the Dominions by the Reserve Bank upto the 30th September 1948, are esti-
mated at R-s, 9.4 cro1'6s. 

The revenue of the Posts and Telegraphs Department is expected to 
$lllOunt to Rs. 26.2 crore8 and working expenses and interest te R~  25.82 crores 
leaving a small surplus of Rs. 38 lakhs. In ,the current year, the surplus 
will be shared between general revenues lind the Department in the ratio of 
three te one while next year only half the surplus will accrue outright to general' 
reyenues. The Department will get a rebate of interest on its share of thfl 
.accumulated profits in the past which at the end of the budget year are expected 
to amount to about Hs .. 8 cro1'6s. 

E;rpenditur8 

27. The tetal expenditure for next year is estimated at Rs. 2,57.37 crores 
'Of which Defence Services will account for Rs. 121.08 cr01'es and Civil expendi. 
ture for Rs. iOO.29 crores. ollo~in  the customary proc'edure, I shall first 
<leal with the Defence estimates. 

28. Defence Senic88.-The reconstitution of the Armed :Forces 0(. t~e ur;-
-divided Government of Inqia into separate forces for the two df>D1IIllOllS 18 
now virtually oompJete. It was envisaged at an earlier stage that the ~e  

-organisation of the Armed Forces would be largel.'\' completed in the fi03=,&1 
'Year, 19UJ.49. With the alteration in the role of the Armed Forces 88 a. result 
of the ]!oartmon a redistribumon of the available financial re;;ources between the 
tbree services to allow for 1\ more balanced developmenl was contemplate-d. 
Unfortunately, however. the recrude~oonoo  of commuI?al diJItur a~e  and t~e 
necessity in. pre !lent circumstances of haVIng toO retsru substantial forces till 

~normal conditions return have made it impossible to u'lldertake the long t.erm 
"planning of the Armed Forees lIO as to keep the expenditure on them ~ a 
teWJI appropriate to the financial resources of the lOuntry. 
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29. As the House is already aware, the prooess of demobilisation of .the 
rme~ ~'or e  was arrested by ~ e partition of the country in order to faoilitate 
the divIsIon of the forces between the two dominions and to enable them in· 
dependently to determine the size and composition of their respeotlve Armed 
Forces. °In ~ e altered strategic situation following the' partition ~nd also in 
view of the reoent disturbances ill the country, it has not been possible to reo 
, sume demobilisation in the Armed :Forces of the Indian Domipion, The future 
strength and composition of these forces still remain to be dec.ided and it may 
be some time before a decision is taken, Meanwhile, the Army is expected to 
be maintained at its prtl'Sent leveL 

30. Certain deeisions for the expansion of the Naval and Air Eorces have -been 
t.aken and a delegation was sent to the United Kingdom last ~o em er to dis· 
<;uss with the British Government the question of acquiring certain ~a al 

vessels and airoraft and the provision of training and other facilities Ior offioers 
and men of the Indian Foroe1!. These discussions were successfully completed 
and arrangements have been made for the acquisition of certltin assets and for 
the tra.ining of Indian personnel. Honourable Member! are aware of the de-
(:jsion by Government to strengthel} the Navy with new types of ships, notably 
a cruiser and three destroyers. A party of officers and men of the Royal 
Indian Navy has aiready been de1!patohed to the Vnited Kingdom to undergo 
the necessary specialised training in order to ensure that these ships are 
manned as far as possible by Indian nationals. The R~ al Indian Ail' Force is 
also being expanded. 

31. The budget estimate for Defence Services for 1948·49 is, as I have men· 
tioned Rs. 121.08 orores. This is exclusive of expenditure of a capita.! nature 
amounting to Rs. 14.99 crores to be incurred on the acqui· 
sition of land, the construction of training institutions, the 
provlslon of aocommodation for personnel, the acquisition of 
Dew naval vessels, aircraft and connected equipment for the ex· 
pansion of the Navy and the Ail' Forces which I have mentioned earlier. Pro· 
vision for this expenditure has been included in the Capital Budget. As the 
House is aware, this practioe of providing for capital expenditnre outBide the 
revenue account was introduced during the last War, and was -disoontiuued 
only in 1947·48. I trust the House will agree with me that in the prE'seno 
abnormal conditions the decision to charge to r:apital the expenditure on the 
acquisition of permanent assets is unobjectionablE'. 

82. The partition of the country placed ~a  responsibilities on the Armed 
'Forces of this Dominion when they were in the process of reconstitution both 
in the matter of maintenance of law and order and in assisting the Civil autho-
rities in the evacuation and relief of the minoritiE's in the Punjab. A Military 
Evaouation Organisation was set up during September 1947 with its headquar-
tel'S at Amritsar apd an advance headquarter at LEiliore and this ol'gan$ation 
succeeded in e'1'acuating oyer 4 million non-mu lim~ from Western Pakist .. ·n 
lind about 5 million muslims from India v .. ithin a period of 3 months. This 
stupendoUG tMk had t~ be perfonned under the most trying (;onditions and 
tbtl troops which took part in it have responded most magnificently to our call. 
While the energy and resouroe!! of the army were mobilised for this humani-
tarian work further calls were made on them for the defence of Kashmir. The 
fightiRg ill Kashmir is being carried on in difficult . terrain nnd Se"I'ere olimatic 
oondiiions. I am sure the House will join me in payulg !l. tribute to the Army 
and the Royal Indian Air Force for the magnificent way in which -they have 
responded to the call made on them. 

33. Ci"jl E.timate •. -Detaila of the estimstH under indi~dual Jae1l.ds are. 
!IS ullual, given in the Explanatory Memorandum cirt'ulllted ..... h the Bud~t 
PsJle!'l and I do nM JM'OP<*I ~ weary the HOUle by repeat-ing them here. I 
should like ho'll'e'l'el' to refer briefty to the provision included in these estimates 
for certain .peoi.l iteme rnr. the expenditure on 1'8fugeetl and the subsidy for 
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food. The expenditure on the rehet and rehabilitation of refug"",; Ilext year 'j; 
est.imated ~t ·Us. 10.1)4 erores. The e"l",uditure next ~'ear wlli be hU'ge,) 01> 
relief and rehabilitatioll as the eVlleuHtioll of refugees has nolV iJe'~ll lltljlrlJ' ,'on,-
pJet.ed. exeept from Sind 'and to some <'xt.ent from the ?\.-V,-.F.P. Tbi,; e,til1J:ttc 
is necessarily tentative bee-au"e in the rHpidly (,hanging ('olldilioll>i, it. b;1, 1I0c 
been p08sii1fl' to fraH'ie a e]ose e$tinHlte. In additiun to dil'e ~t rdief ,1.11(.1 gl':mts 
for rehabjlitution a comprehensive 8<:ht'1J1e for ~ alltillu' adnu)('t"1'i 10 the l'efu):,!'E'e:-!. 
to e.uable them to .et.tle down ill various walks ~  lif". 'Las al,o heen ,hawn uJ-': A 
11.eJJilOilltati",) Finane" Adl1lillistr'ltion to which (,oVel'lllnent will adVi?1)0e 
Rs. l? crores is also being set up. J hOPe th .... t the c litie~ provided by the In-
,dustnaJ Fmance Corporatioll ~'ill (\180 be .avaiJ.,hl., fol' the assistaJl<:e of indll;;-
'j,ries __ "hieb have had to be trallsfeneu to lll(liu on """ount of the eOlllnlllllH.I 
disturb,mces. Iu addition t·o the p!'()\"isioll of Us .. ~ erore~ 111 the ''f'W)JI)e 
budget a sum of Rs. 10 C1'ores has. beeH iooillded ill the "apit.al blldget for t ~  
Rehabilitation Finallce AdmiJ,istratioll ami Us. ;; rore~ for IOM)S awL lldv,uwes 
lor rehabilitation, including loans to Proviuees ff))'. t·his purp ~e  The expen-
diture on food subsidie&, includillg the bOllllS to 1'1'Ovinces on the intpl'IUlI pro-
·{mrement of grain under the new food policy ulHlounc .. c1 reeentl~'  i" estimoh,'[ 
at Rs, 19.91 crOTes. The estimates also. include a total pl'\)\-ision of n~  10i( 
6rore6 under various heads for t'xpenditllre 'iPOIl de\CeJopment Hth .. mes '.HI(1 
resettJemellt. 

34, The House would ,doubtless wish to know if ill framing the hudgt't 10" 
next year any allowallce has been Hllld .. for tbt' imp'lemeillation ,)f the rt'·,·n11l-
mendatiolls of the Economy Committee the appointmento£' which under ih", 
Chairmanship of Shri Kasturbhai ],albhai was an ounc~d hy we. Tht' ou~e 

will reallse thllt it, is ohviously irnpos,iblt' to fOrel'1l8t tht' dirt'l:tiolls in whil:h 
t,he Committee ma~' 'sllggest eeollll,'nit's and the 'tot',ll HI1\()llllt thnt ('olliol i.'r, 
expeded ~o be saVE-d. '} haye hm,-t'Yt'i' llHlrfe a lump Cllt of TIs. ~ nores lll d~ r 

the vRrious head, of (,idl expelHlit-lI're ill order to ensllI'e thRl SOllle economy 
i-s e£Teeted pending the report of. the Committee. J f the, Committ .. e'~ report 
suggests economies. on ,1· l:1rger H'llie T propo~e to takt' t~'l  d II ri Ilg· tlw ' I '''~~ 

of tice ;year to ~ee thRt' they 'He reali8ed. T wish-to il);lke it o I~ r ho\\,pver 
tlmt this lump 811m Cllt is mainlv in the !loture ofa (.okpn ,,])(I "hoold not 
be LAken as giving llll:; indicatjoll of the "ize "I' tilt' '''',)))ODlY wiJid) J (,O)),j,]",· 
cOll"i, b". ~ iecte l  Tr,i, mll,t· nece"sarily uepen,l on tll<' eon"ioleTed judgment 
of the Committee Rite ·they hayt. examined the \ariOllS depart,mental ,wjh)-
rities Hna 1 ao lJOt wish in any wa.)' 1.0 antieip'lk their fin(lin!!". 

35. Of ·the total' expenditl!l'eO! Rs:Jafi.2!l <,)'())'e, j)ro(i<le(1 in the hl1(1;;<".(. 
for next year Rs .. ZfUI(\ c'1'OreSllre ace.ount-eel for i~- the expenditure (in rt'fllgees 
n.nd. the l'!!:yment (Jf'subsidies ana honus for i d'~' iin  Jeu'-i))". H". lOQ.:34 
crorel! for normal expenolitme, This ineJodes Rs. A.!lS roi'e~  for blX co\lec.tion, 
Rli. 2' fit '::Tares for !!Tl'mts'in-aid to Pro,,;ncial novt'rmnent< ,1\l(1 I~  20' \13 ("·':'1'''s, 
-a.nd provision jor debt redemption. TIs. ~ ! ' crores for l min~ 3nd 'RpgeltJe-
IDent, Rg_' 2' 2 crores for expenditure on tlJe Mints and .the N;asik Press, 
R.F., 2· 05 m'ores forgrant.s-in-aid toPtotlncial (.lovernm·en'ts find Rs. 20' 93 croles 
for,. 'expenditm'e. in the nation-huildhig sphere suC'h' ao< '.B(l11C;;'tion, ~ edi al  

Public He.alth, Broadcasting, Aviation and,the eOllchtef of Mientlfir. 'sntveys 
and "l!1stitntions in which the Central \iovermJlent-.sllppIBl11ent. the ,(ork91 ;he 
PrOVincial Governm. enis and plXl .. vide Thll1,ah.le th.,_hn.iral. a~~i  s.blll"e,:!_,md re;;<>.,'.,'1;I'('h, 
The halal1t-e of I's.' 24.27 crores reprE ~e lt  t~ e pl'oyii;'ion' tor o"inlmarv .. ,\ctnllnlR-
tration. Civil Works, etc. and this c()n"titllies nnh 1FI' pel' ('ent. of the loh.1 
(.iyj] e;J)eDditute; 'In mlditioJ1'-to Rs.· - l~ ~ J'e  'ih the"r!:tfi<njchllilding ~ e 
tnenHU11ed above, Jm>Vision has beenrnn-de iw·the",fiipital' ll ~ 't r  i'.'grflT\t 
01 Rs.· -00 crores to. ~l'inctal 1lovf>tntnents' rot ~~p ii!ntn nd Rs: '34 tl~re  
l t~lna !l  -, ., .-,.' -,·f",",., ,'" .. , ''''','' ~ 

..... '''''-i-' ~ ''''';'t-1 ~ i~ '  ~i ~  i~  ..... ""i' " ~ t 'J-  
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all. On the ua i~ of t ~ estimates of revenue lIod expenditure that I have so 
far explained, the ltuticipated deficit in the Budget for 1948-49 is Its. :W.80 
<orores. In a. .later part of my p~~e  1 shall revert to the question or how 1 
propose t.o deal with thi. d~tieit  

,Post-H'ar PlanllillY and DH·elopment 

:W. When 1 addressed this House last !'iovember 1 mentioned t a~ the ue~  

tiolt of re-~xal iuil  the developmeut S(:hellles of the l'rovin0ial Uovernments 
\\ith reference to the reduced rebolll'eeS likelY to be II vililuble to the C"ntre for 
tiu,"Jt-i"g devp.oIJlnelit Iwd the ' all ~  resulting from the partition will be takeu 
U.p. 1 l,a,·., sillce had this further examined and it has been decided that So hI' 
a, the Celltre is l'ollcel'lled there should be no reduetioll in the extent of assist-
(IHee prtmist'rl by it to the l'rO\'lllces when theProvinees Were asked to dmw 
up their plaus fo}' de\'dopluellt. The House will 'elIle~n er t.hat the P]'o\,inees 
""!'" informed ill ](145 that tlt"y ('uuld ,Imw up their plalls of Po,t-\\'ur deve:op-
IttE·!!t Oil the aSbUllIptiull tl,atill the five ~ear  beginning with 1947·48 they 
could expec·t assi,tallL'e b:' Wll) of grallts of the onler of Its. ~ ! (;1'OreO. This 
HUlOllllt "as pl'Ovi:;iollldl,I' disttiuuted alIlong the Provillces in the ratio of their 
p0l'lI[ati()ll. But ,,"He spe('i,t! weightage WHS given t.o the backward pro in~e  

l,t _'''''Ill!. the \ .. \\-.1".1'. HIll! Urissa Hlld to Bellgal, whit-It "'jtlt AS'iaUl, h"d 
het'l! affeded 1".1 tlte i"'pad of "",,r ill the uorth-east frontier. With this weig'llt-
"g" t.I". ('l'''lIT '" pl'o,"is",l l'ulltriblltiuu ill Ii I'e ve:u'S rose to 1:5. 273: sa 
't' !'e~  TIlt":' PrOvillc"et> were giYen <.l.dnllice grunts' to toyer the expeuditure iu-
(,lI'Ted by them 011 development schelUes in 1945-4{') and 1\J40-47 tG he tak<lll 
ag:tinst their share of the grallt for the fi I'e yellr period. The progress of expen-
diture 011 the devel"prnellt ,ehellies ha" heell sOlIlewhat slower than 1Illticip<>tect 
mainly due to the shortage of material and lIllln-power and the tillle taken to 
formlliate detailed schemes. lu the currelli year a provision of Hs. 2(U;9 
,']'('1'e8 was il\(·luded in the budget for the period 15th August 1947 to 31st 
l\Ial'('h 1948 b1l1 it is ulIlikely that the whole of it will be spe.nt. Aft",r allo'''iug 
fo1' the expellditure illl'llrred "l' to the pfwtition and for' the arell,; now in 
P"kistall Hila l'eallo(·"tillg the balHlH'e to the l'royinees in the Indian Dominio,', 
the outstanditl£ balance of the "ssistanc:e from tlte Ceu!;!'e to the Provinces at 
the eud of th,,' clII'l'ent :'ear, OjU "PP"oximately the ~ame scale as Wa& promi ~d 
by the then nOI'emInent of India in 1945. is estimated roughly at bet.wee" 
TIs. 170 and -Rs. 180 crores. I have carefully considered whethel.' in the altered 
cirellm"tances the Centre should redu('" its assistance to the Pl'Ovinees but I 
ha \'E' come to the conclusion that in the larger interests of the dev< lopmellt o~ 
the country as a whole it ,!:ould be :m"'ise to do so. particularly as th" l'ro· 
yinces have framed their plans 011 the assnmptjon that the promise,l assistance 
wonld be fOl·thcomillg. In reaching thi" deeisiou I hH\'e been infilleneed by 
the fact that in actual practice the grants are likely to be spread over a· some-
what longer period than the fonr years that rllmain Ollt of the original five year 
p('riod fixed for this assistance. This, to some extent, will relie,... the strain 
on the resources of the Centre. But it is being made clear to t he ro ince~ 

that-in future the gmnt-s from the Centre upto the maximum ft.greed to will 
be contingent on the Provinces spending from their own resoureeR at least all 
equal amo.unt and that the whole scheme of assi;;t.Rnee shoulrl I", subject to 
readjustment if in the new constitution th .. re is any substantial t.r:nisfel' of l'e-
sc,urces il;0m the Centre to the uuits. J trust that with this aSSUl'anC'e the 
P,'oyinces will no,,' be ill a position to go aheHd with their scheme;; of develop-
ment and that they will (,onse1'\'e ano exploit all the ovaila.bIe l'e~olll' t'  for this 
purpose. The budget for. the next year includes a provision at R". 30 cI'ores 
for grants to Proyinl'E's for dev(']opment Rnd TIs. 34 crOl'es for lo~n  to them. 

38. For Central schemes of development including resettlem;nt il provision 
of Rs. 101 crores has been made in-the revenue budget and Us. 25;1. Cl'OreS rn 
the capital budget. Details· of the provision are given in the Exp!anstol7, 
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. Memorandum circulHted with the Budget papers and I do not propose to dilatb 
at length on the individual schemes for which provisioll has been included in 
the budget. But they cover u very wide field and amollg the impol'tam 
£Chemes I would mention the expallsion of the .Forest Hesearch institute, 
Dehra Dun, the de\"elopmellt (If·the -valuable forests in the Andamans, th" pre. 
hmiDary ~ 'or  on the Kosi, Sone Valley, Uhandak and Assam \' alley proJects, 
all of whlCh form part of the large scale schem"s of riYer development. the' re-
organisation of the Central Waterways Navigation and lrriaation R~ earc  Sta· 
tions, th.e settins up of u Tractor 'resting Station, the est:blishment of a Cen-
tral ,Agl'lcultural College, the expansion of the Indian Agricultural l~earc  
instItute, the loan of Hs. 2 cror8£ to the Damodar Valley Corporation and. the 
investment of Rs. 1 crore in the Industrial Finance Corporation. In addition 
to provision for expenditure on the individual schemes just men~oned the 
budget also provides for an expenditure of over Rs. 2 crores for buildings for 
development schemes, Rs. 6t crores for the construction and improvement of 
our National Highways, Rs. 6! crOl'es for the Fertiliser Factory under construc-
tion at Sindri, Rs. 4 crores for the expansion of CiVil Aviatioll and Rs. 70 lakhs 
for the expansion of broadcasting facilities. 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 

39. Before I pass on to deal with the ways and meaDS position I shall give 
the House a brief account of the provision included in the budget for normal 
capital expenditure. The revised estimate for this year includes a provision of 
Rs. 26! crores of which the Railways account for Rs. 161 crores, Posts and 
Telegraphs for Rs. 2! crores and schemes of State Trading for Rs. 4i crares. 
For next ye8l' the provision amounts to Rs. 76 crores of which Rs. 24! crores 
ace for Railways, Rs. 31 crores for Posts and Telegraphs, Rs. 15 crores for De-
fence, to eover expenditure on the purchase of naval vessels, aircraft and spares 
tor the expansion of the Kavy and Air Forces, the acquisition 01 land and the 
construction of accommodation for Defence Services personnel, Rs. 31 crores 
on the provision of additional accommodation in New Delhi, Rs. 21 crores for 
IIdministrative buildings and communications costing over a lakh of rupees, the 
cost of which is now met from capital, and Rs. 27 crores for the bui-ding-up of 
the central re er~ of 6 lakhs tons of foodgrains in accordance with the recently 
announced food policy of Government. The total provision in bhe Capital 
Budget for normal requirements and for financing the development schemes 
both of the Centre and the Provinces comes to the impressive figure of Rs. 70 
croces this year and Rs. 165! crores next year. 

Way8 and Means 

40. I now turn to a brief consideration of the ways and means position. 
During thit; ye8l' owing1o the uncertain political conditions in the earlier months, 
the partition of the country and the wlde!;pread communal disturban(·es in cer-
u.in parts of the country it was not possible to borrow from the market t.he sub-
stantial amount which it was originally planned. Next year in addition to the 
interest-free prize bonds, with an outstanding of a little over Rs. Ii cr.ores, which 
ma.ure in January 1949. Government have the "ption of repaying the out-
sknding balance of the 21 per cent. J"oan 1948-52 a.nd the 4 per cent. Loan 
1948-53. A decision on the exereiBe of this option will be ta.ken in fhe COUNe 
of t.he year with refecence t,o tbe conditions then prevailing. 'rhe market bor-
rowings next year have been taken at Rs. 150 erores but if cjreumstanees are 
propit,ious the scaJe of b01'roVl ing will be st.epped tIP: I .woukl in tbis {'onnee-
tioD reiterate the appeal I made on the floor of this Honse lu.t :'\(,Yemher for 

, til<' utmost co-operation from the public in the b()rrowin,g operati')llS of the Go,-
e>:nmeut. Ap'art from t ~ need which still ttlmains for withdrawing SUrplU8 



purche,sing }):Ower from the hands of the community as a measure of anti-infla· 
tion. the requirement of funds for finallcing the large scale plans of develop· 
ment which the Government have in view and for assistance to the ProYinc('s 
for implementing their schemes is as great as ever and unle •• the pubjc cu-
operate whole-heatedly with the Government, by lending their Si,vings it \Yill be 
llllpossible ,(0 undertake all the schemes uf development necessary lor raisiilg 
the standard of life of our people. 

41. I shall now pass on to the cOllsideration oithe all-important probbn of 
Low to deal with the deficit ot Rs_ 26_85 Cl-ores_ 

. 42. 1 just mentioned a deficit of Rs. 20.85 crores. This is exclusive of all) 
contributioll from the railway surplus. As Hon'ble Members art; awure, it luis 
now been decided that out of the railway surplus a contribution of .R.. 4.5 
(;rores should be made to gelleral revenues during the next year. Tht; estilllated 
deficit is therefore reduced to Rs. 22.35 Cl·ores. 

,Reliefs in Taxation 

43. The House will remember that in my Budget Speech last November I 
referred to the widespread criticism that the level of taxation ill the .1947.48-
Budget had seriQus1y affected the incentive fQr sa.ving. and investment and I 
undertook to make a careful examination of the consequences of our taxatiQn 
PQlicy before I presented my. annual Budget. Since then I have given very 
anxious thought to the question and I have reached the conclusion that there 
is Ii considerable measure of justificatiQn in that criticism. .As I have em· 
phasised elsewhere, the paramount need in present· conditions is to stimulate 
production and  any fiscal or administrative measure which restricts or curtails 
the e::tpansion of industry will stunt our development and add to our future 
difficulties. While industry should be called upon to. pay its just contribution 
to the common exchequer, the burden placed upon it ml,lst be such as to allow 
bU8iness to expand. At the same time the aim of Qur policy should be to. 
secure that, while the level o.f taxation is reasonably high so that the wealthier 
sections of the cQmmunity are placed under an equitable contribution for the 
co.mmon needs o.f the State, a. genuine margin is left for savings which WQuld 
flow back into investment and thereby add to. the productive wealth,of the co.m-
mUllity, which the State itself could subsequently tap. It is also necessal'Y 
so to adjust our taxation as to provide a real incentive to. the plo.ughing back 
(,f profits into. fresh business. In making my proposals in the field of direct 
taxation, I have kept these cQnsidel·atio.ns prominently in mind . 

. 44. I shall pass o.n to deal first with the various measures of relief which I 
f'l'opose to give. 

My first proposal is with reference to the BusineSfl. Profits .'rax. This mea-
"ure gave room for Ii. aood deal of contro.versy when It was mtrodut'ecl for t ~ 
first time in the ud ~t for 1947·48. The sudden it~ara !al of the .Excess 
Profits Tax gave this tax a considerable measure o~ JustificatIOn. Durmg the 
diBCUSfliQns on the fleor of the Ho.use the then Fmance Member stated that 

_ this tax would be in operation for one year, lea~in~ it to his su;?e.sso.r to decide 
whether it should be continued or not. In Vlew of the cntIClsms levelled 
against this measure, bQth inside this HQuie a"ld out id~  I gave ~ good deal o.f 
t ou~ t to .this matter. I have come to ~ e conclUSIOn. that, III the ~reaent 
cireumstanoes, there is no. jUBti1icalion for the comple;te wlthdBal'l'al of th?s t~  
Hon'ble :Members might know that in the United Kll1gdQm:a t~x of ).tllS. kiwI 
waa introduced 80.me time back Il.Il a National Defence Co.ntnbutlOn. ThiS t:1X 
is retained though its no.menclature has been u e ~entl  change.d t{) Profit!! 
"ax. The need for additional funds for reco ~truc on an~ e pe~ lJ  fo.r t~e  
rllbabilitation Qf re u~ee  would justify t.he contmuance of Hns measure III Indw 
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for some timll. I haye, therefore, decided to retaiu this siJuree of revenue but 
to reduce t ~ burden of this tax considerably. The tlbatemtlut allowed at pr~  

sent is Es. 1 lakh or 6 per cent. of the Capital employed, ic e~er is larger. 
The rate of the tax is 16 2/3 per ct'ut. I propose that the abatemeut 
should be Us. 2 lakhs or G fJtlf Ctlut, of the capital' emRloyed, 
whichever is 1»rger, and that the rate of thtl till!: should be reduced to 10 pel" 
cent. I hope this reduction will be weleomed by the business community, 
The resllit of this proposal will be a gross loss of Us, 2 crores, Rs, 1 el'Ore of 
this loss will, however, be rtlcovered by the incr-eastl in iucome.tax reet'ipt", and 
the net result will therefore be a loss of Rs, 1 crore, 

My second propo&al is to reduce the existiug rate of super·tllx. 'l'he House 
will remember that last veai' the limit of income at which the IfHlxiruum rat~ 
of 10 .. annas is (tt,tracted' was l'edllced in t'he ca~e of earned in(;ome hom l{';, 5 
lakhs -to Rs, it lakhs and in the a~e of u,nearned income from Hs, l~ l"klto 
to Its, 1,20,000, The effect of this was to take a ~- fro!" ally p"l'son ,,-itL 
an income of over Rs,' 1,20,000 nearly the whole of the iJlCOllle be\Ollcl. this 
amount, This hardly left any incer;tiye to save alld .I have no dZlllbt myse.lf 
that such severe taxation at this level would s<,l"iously IlHmpel' the gl'Owth of 
savings alld retard out' industrial dE'vE'lopmenL 1 have aeeordiugly l'Hised the 
limit ilt which the maximum rille of.tax will be attnwte(1 to lts. i l~ lakhs for both 
earned andune3,l"lIed: inomne, I trust the House ",ill Hgrbt: with me thai thi;; 
measure of relief is jus'!,ified, , J have (11$(1 r .. alTallgecl the l'ate of the  tax \\"ithiu 
the. slabs and the !"ates as they now stalrd· seem to me to fulfil the double pur-
pose of keeping tbe level' of taxatioll sutTIc:ienUy high while leavillg at the alll~ 

time ti lll»rgin fc}r saving, 'l'he change" in supertax are. estimated to (;ost Its, 1 
crore, 

In the, budget for 1946·47 t\ complicated ~tt'lIl of levyillg sUJ{ertax at steep· 
ly graded rabes orl dividends aboye a datnIll Iille was intl'Odueed alld last year 
these rates were further stiffened. The objeet of this \\'as to deter the dish';" 
nution of large dividends and to seWI'e tht-ploughing back of profit" iuto busi. 
ness, In actual practice very little reyenue was collected from this S(luree and 
the pm',)!:scl with which it was introlluced dues Hot appear to 'have been 
realised_ I feel that Romethiug mon, po;;itive is reqllired to induce indnstrii',-
lists to return more of their pl'otHs iato in e~tmellt thHII taxing thos .. who dis-
tribute large dividends My proposal to e~ ll e thi;; end is to reduce the b,,: 
on the undistributed profits of " company by (>lIeaUnQ, The effect of my 
proposal wilt be that on~i tri uted profits the present ratE' of 5 !lunas, will Te' 
main, while the tax oti undistributed profits will he at the rate ')f 4 annas. 
tr'Nst that this cotlcession will produce hetter resllits thall the pn'sent com· 
I,licatedsystem, The cost of this conce;;siou ii; f'stimafed Ht Rs, 2 coore8, 

My next proposal is to reduce the income·tux on companies with an income, 
of Rs, 25,000 and below to half the usual rates" Among the d,mgers to be 
avoided in the mpid '<industrialisation of this country is the on .. of eoneeutrat,ing 
too many businesse;; in thE' hand,; of large cornpatliE's, and I feel that every en· 
couragement shollid ~ i en to the grCIwth of .maller c0111panies, This will 
hroadbt\se our ecollmny and will ,,!so htl in lille with 0111' general pattern of in· 
dust!"in'! development with it~ eOllst<lnt emphasis on the development of cottage 
lndust"ies "[ld a, fai .. disb-ihlltion of ilHtustry over the various Provinces, ~

contribntL>n tr)W'Hds su,:h « deyelopment i8 to allow this coHeession in fa,VQur, of 
small companies with mClderate inr:omes The ]OS8 of revenllp. from this is esti· 
mated fit R;, 12 hkhs, 

e~~ is « widespread feeling that with the heavy ta=tion to which incomes 
are now Sllbj,e.ct there is very little scope left for assistance by the public to de· 
serving institutions and charities, I have receiven a nmnber of representations 
on this subje'ct and afteree.reful consideration of the matter I feel that a mE-II-
ilUl'e of relief on contributions made to recognised institutions and ooarities 
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would be u tilied ~ In till. COLllltr,) there is H ra{ too general a tendency for 
eharitable and other lllstltutlOll. to 100J, to the J::Hate fur aSSJotllllCe and llot t~ 
the public. 1'0 the extent to which there is a itll'gel' tlow of pri\'ate benefactioa 
to such iJ..ft;titutiolls. the burdell on the BLak for supporting them will be re-
duced. 1 accordingly propose that dOllatwu;, tv approved institutions and 
charities should be exempted from tax«tlon 80 long as they do not exceed 5 per 
cent. of the net taxable income in the case of companies and 10 per cent. in 
the case of individuals, subject to a maximulll of Rs. 2t lakhs in both CMes. ! 
trust the House will welcome this COll':ession and 1 hope it will encourage our 
industrialists and the public to subocribe more generously to deserving institu-
tions and purp'oses. It is my intentiOIl to have a list of approved institutions 
and bodies drawn up in consultation' with the Provincial Goyernments. I~ is 
difficult to estimate the loss of revenue iuvolved in this concession and I havli 
taken a rough figUl'e-of Rs. 75 lakhs. 

I also propose to give a further measure of r~lie  in rQgard to the payment 
of municipal taxes on house property. I have £elt that the absence of such an 
exemption is an anomaly in our tax system and ~ at there is a justifiable claim 
for relief here. I accordingly propose to exempt these QaYPlents from taxation. 
The cost of this concession is estimated at Us. 75 lakhs. 

45. Before I pass on t~ deal with reliefs in indirect taxation, I should lib 
to mention briefly a point in which it seems necessary to readjust our Cor-
poration Tax. Bon'ble Members are aware that under the law as it strulWl 
we are entitled to recover supertax on dividends paid by companies incorporated 
')utside this country to their shareholders abroad in respect of their Indian 
business. For this pnrpose it is nec,essary to ascertain from the companies 
par.ticulars about their shareholders abrow and the dividends distributed to 
them. 'fhis information is rarelv available in full with the result that verv 
little of the  tax is collected. It is necessary that some effective atTungemeIi't 
should be made to protect our revenue against this leakage and I think thM: 
this can best be d.one b;y raising the general rate of Corporation Tax and giving 
an appropriate rebate on their income to those companies which declare and 
pay their dividends.in India. I accordillgly propose that the !'atell! Corpora-
tion Tax be raised from 2 aunas to 3 alln/iS and a rehate of one anna allowed to 
the companies which declare and clistyibute their dividends in India. The 
effect of this proposal wil1 be that companies in India will pay .the present rata 
of Corpommon Tax of 2 annas while foreign companies having business in India 
will have to pay a Corporation Tax of 3 alllias 0n their profits earned ill thN 
country. This change is expect.ed to bring all ndditional revenue of Rs. 2 
C1'ore8. 

46. I may now summarise the net effect of the reliefs in mcoIlle-tnx and 
~ e proposed change in the orpor~ tion Tax. The various concessions I have 
just detailed will result in a loss in revenue of Rs. 6.62 erores, of which the 
Provincial share will amount to TIs. 2.41 C),OfCS.. This will, however, be partly 
set off by the additional revenue of Es. 2 crores from the change in t,he' Cor. 
poration Tax and Rfl. 1 crore from the ordinary collection of tax resulting from 
the redllc\ion in the Business Profits 'fax, of which the Provincial share will 
amount to RB. 4ii lakhs. The net effect of my proposals on the lJentre is a 
reduction in r~ enue of Us. 1·66 crores. 

47. I shall now tum to the reliefs in the field of indirect taxation. 

During the debate on the interim Budget there was some criti,,;sm about 
t~e increase in the export duty 011 clot·h and 1 promised to consider the sugges-
bon that the duty should be converted into an ad valorem duty. I have received-
a nUmber of representat-ions that the present speeific duty is. pressing" too 
heavily on handloom clotA uncl on certain categories of mill-made cloth. The 
duty of 6 annes a pound on cotton yarn has also proved ourdenerome ana on fI 
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careful review of' thtl mat tel' in all its aspects I have decided to convert the ex· 
port duty into an ad valorem duty of 2£, pe:r cent., to exempt h",ndlcoln cloth 
frOlll the duty and to withdrllw thtl duty on exports of cotton yarn. These 
concessions will involve a loss of revenue of Us. 4·5 crores. 

I also propose to withdraw the present excise duty on betelnuts. The ad· 
ministration of this excise' has always been tliflicultand ,it has been a prolific 
source of complaint from the artlca-growing l:'rovinces. I trust the Housi 
would welcome this concession which 1 hope will mean a cheapening of this 
article ~o the poor man. 1'he loss of revenue involved is Es. 30 lakhs. 

48. l'he net effect of all the reliefs u'tentioned so fllcl' and' the changes in in-
come-tax is a reduction in revenue of Es. 'I'}·46 crores, raiskg the prospective 
deficit to },\s. 28'81 crores. 

New and A.dditional Ta;r;cs. 

49. In an e",riier par,t of this speech 1 expressed the view that ill the present 
'inflationary conditions it is necessary to reduce, as far as possible, the gap 
between l'evenue and expenditure and if it is at all p'ossibie to have a surplus 
budget. 1 am sure the House will agree i~  me that the prospective deficit 
is too large ,to be left uncovered and ~ at in a transitional time like this we 
t;hould take every step possible to strengthen our revenue position, In raising 
additional taxation it is, in my view, necessary to secure that as little of the 
bm'den at; possible falls on the poor man. 

50. Before I deal with my proposals for raising additional revenue 1 ~ll 

briefly digl'ess to mention a change in the 1«;coUllting which will reduce :the 
prospecth'e deficit by Its. 10 crores, Advance paymeats of income-tax under 
Sec.tion 18-A of the Income l'ax Act are not credited as revenue but held in 
deposit till the complicated process' of assessing the  tax is completed.' These 
advallce payments of tax are not really refundable deposits and there is no 
reason why ,they should not be credited to revenue straightaway. I propose to 
introduce ,this change with effect from next year. But the change will be 
made in stages so that the butgetary position is not violently disturbed. Th. 
ad vance payiuents will be credited to a separate minor head within the major 
head and transferred te;> the final heads on completion of the assessments. The 
change ill procedure will be given effect to next year in respect of advance pay-
ments of Corporation Tax and will be extended to advance payments of iIl-
come-tax in the subsequent years, 1 need hardly mention that this change 
in procedure will not in any way affect t·he provincial share of income-tax. The 
result of this change will be to divert to revenue nEfit year Es. 10 crores which 
would have otherwise been credited as the deposit. This will reduce the 
defici t to HE, 18·81' erores. 

51. 'I shall now address myself to the problem of covering this deficit by 
new taxes, The House will appreciate that with the existing shortage in the 
foreign exchange resources of tbe country and the need to conserve _th-em as 
far a.'S possmle to meet our heavy commitments in respect of our "food purchases, 
it is not possible to expect any substant.ial relief from the expansion of customs 
l'evenUIi from import duties, although the count.ry could absorb all the imports 
likely to flow ill if the re~trietion  on imports are relaxed. For a oonsiderable 
time we shall have to rely on Central Exeises and, to some extent,on the, 
yield of export .duties. In framing my t~ation ,1?,roposals ~ have turned e:s 

e much as possible t{) the field of export dutles. whlCh do not Illvolve any addI-
tional burden ()n ,our people,' 3lld t{) such of the excises as do I10t a.ilect the 
poorer o),aasGIII. 
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My first proJ!OI!IIl is to levy an export duty of Rs. 80 per ton on oilseeds and 
Bs. 200 per ton on ngetable oils. There is a wide disparity et e~n the in-
terlll~l pi"rees of these commodities and t,lleir export prices !lnd I am satistiec 
that the .imposition of this duty will not affect OUI" export market. The yiek 
b.·Gm this duty is estimated at Us. 2·5 Cl·ores. 

My next proposal is to levy an export duty of Bs. 20 pe~  ton on ManganesE 
to yield Rs. 80 lakhs. 

I propose to m .. ke only two minor changes  in die import duties. The duty 
on motor cars will be raised from 45 per cellt. to GO pel' cent., with 1\ preference 
of 7! per cent. in favour of the United Kingdom. 'rhe yield from' this i.ncre'ase 
is estimated at R;;. 50 lakhs. The import duty on cigars, cigarettes and 
manufactured tobaeco will rtlso 'be.o;lightly raised following the ehunges ill the 
exdse duty, to which I shall presently refer. The increase in re~nue from 
this change is estimated ap Rs, 12 lakhs. 

In the field of Central Excises my main proposals eOnCel'll Tobac(·o. It is 
only in recent years that the Tobacco excise has been developed And the system 
of taxation could, in my opinion, be rntionalisedso as to inerease the revenue" 
from this source. But this will take some time, Meanwhile, I propose to levy 
81J excise duty on cigarettes amounting to roughly 25 per cent. on the ex-
fa.etory prices. I estimate the yield from this change at Rs. 7 crores. Simul-
taneously the duty on certaIn categories of unmanufactured tobacco will'be 
rai88d from 9 annas per lb. to 12 annas per Ib, in some eases and from 8 ann as 
per lb. 'to 4 annM per lb. in others in order to secure that there is no diversion 
from the consumption of cigarettes to the cheaper va.rietjes. 'l'his increase is 
estimated to :yield Rs. 2 crores. 

The excise duty on Tea will be raised from ~ annas per lb. to 4 annas per 
lb. to bring it to the same level as the export duty. The additional revenue 
from this increase is estimated at Hs. 1'8 erores. 

The duty on Coffee will be similarly raised to 4 armas per lb. to yield Ra. 80 
laldis. 

The duty on Vegetable Products will be raised by 50 per cent. to Rs. 7-8-0 
per cwt. to yield Rs. 40 lakhs. _ ' 

The duty on Tyres will also be raised by 50 per cent. The additional revenue 
is estimated at Rs. 40 lakhs. 

The House will remember that in the budget for 1946-47 the excifl8 duty 
on MatcheR was reduced from Rs. 2-8-0 per gross t·o Rs. 1-12'() per gross for 
boxes containing between 40 and 50 matches. In actual practice this reduc-
tion hal! not been psssed on to the consumer and I propose that this should he 
withdrawn and the minimum duty fixed at Rs. 2-8-0 per gross on a.ll oxe~ 

containing up to 50 matcheR. The additional revenue from this will amount 
to Re. 150 laklis. 

I also propose to m!lli:e two minor changes in the Postal.a11d Telephone rate<;. 
The registration fee will be raised from 3 to 4 Anllas while th(' surcharge on 
trunk telephone calls will be ra.ised from 40 to 60 1;Ier cent .. and flmnlgnmntei! 
with the basie illite. These changes, wpich will he intr.oduced hy executive 
orders, will J:>ring in an additional revenue of Rs. 40 hikha. 

N lit remIt of PTopo8alB• 

52. I may now summarise the net effeet of all the ~r ! al  th'at I have 
made The ~lie  and the changes that I have proJ.losed m mcome-tax, super-
tax a~d Corporation 'l'axwiU result in a loss of Rs. 1.66 crores. 'PIie abolitioll • 
of the export duty on an~loom cloth and varn !llId the reduction of, t!te expo:t 
!luty onmill-TfUlde cl9th WIll me!lll II loss of Rs. 4·5 crores" The nhn!'tion of Hie 
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duty on betelnuts will co ~ Us. 30 lakhs. The total loss to i'evcmte 'on ac-
couut 0.( relief and rejust.ments oJ: these taxes will he Us: 6 :413 croi·cli. Or, 
the basis of this loss the origintll le i~it of llti. :l:l.35' urores will be increased 
to Rs. 28.81 C1'01'OS. This deticit I\'ill aguiu be reduced to Its. 18.81 cr01'e5 by 
taking the ndl'>HWe payments of COl'pomtion 'l'ax next year direct t{Jrevenue. 
\Vith regurd to the additional taxes, the proposed export dutieS' will bring 
in JJ~  g.:; U"J!"". The inc 'e ~ ' in the nnport duties will bring in Hs. ti2·1akh,. 
The mCI'eaSlJ in "xeises will lJl'ing in Us. 13·4 O1'ore8. The. changes made in the 
l'ostal and 'felephone charges will bring in Us. 40 lakhs. The total net revellue 
resulting from these new taxes and the enhancement of certain exi~tin  tax~  

• will touB bring in au additional revenue of Rs. 17.7:l crores. The. ftnaldeficit 
for this year will therefore stand at lts. 1.0U'crore6. ln~t e presentciroum-
IItances, t feel fully justified in leaving tllls small deficit uncovered. In ()ou, 
sidering this deficit the Bonse must remember that the estimates do not include 
llny credit on account of .the interest due from Pakistau on its pHl't,ition debt 
which, but for the moratorium, would be availahle to the credit of our revenues. 
rrhough it is not possible to know aceurately at pl'esent the amount of the in-
terest due from Pakistan, it mfly be assumed on a vel'yrough calculation that 
it would be of the order of E.s. 9 crores. If this amount, which is ]f;gitimately 
due to us and the payment of which is only postponed, was available to me in 
the next year, this small deficit would really be converted into a substantial 
surplus, 

Direct and Indirect TlJ3:e8. 

53. Much has been said· in the past on the floor 01' this Bouse and elsewhere 
regarding the maintenance of fl propel' b"lunce between direct and indirect taxes 
in our tax structure. 'l'he House will appl'eeiate that'tbis is not a matter 
which could be regulated by any set principles and that, in the ultimate 
analysis, ·it is merely a question of arranging the taxation to the best advantage 
of the community and with reference to the economic conditions of each coun-
try. Thus, while in an industrially advanced country it may be possible to 
raise a substa,ntial revenue by direct taxation it will obviously be unwise to 
pitch the direct taxl'S too high in a country in the process of·develvpment as the 
inevitable effect of high direct taxation i~ to retard the formation of capital 
without which inclustrhl! development is not possible. Similarly, when the 
main consideration is to curtail consumption, as dllring a period of sbortageof 
roods and inflation, it 'may he nec~ ar  to rai ~ the level of indireCt t1txation 
to seeure a reduct,ion in consumptIOn. There IS also a common fallacy that 
the largeT the amount of indirect taxation the heavier the burden on the 01'0.1-
l!Iary man. Wllile it is • of cour~e true that over. a conside:rable flel? con· 
lumption taxes reach a Wider .sechon of the populatIOn t~an drr~~ taxation con-
sumption taxes on such,luxul'leB as ~otor cars, the co t~ler a~le e  of tabacco. 
cigarettes, douties on WIDes and ~pmt  and export dutIes whu:h .do not a ~t 
the internal consumer. all of which go to swell the total of mdlrect taxahon 
do not touch the life of the ordinary man. In this cOl1l1f'ction I am sure the 
House will be interested to know the pattem .of our tax. st.ructure. In J ~'  

.&8 .. out of a fotal reven. ue of R". 7!1.R crores dlred tux .. at~on  acco!mted. for o.nl? 
21 per cent. while thr bulk of the revenue came from mdJrect taxatIon. l~ 

nrollortion has naturally varied dmi?/<, the ~ar  when there was a s'teep rise 
iudirl'.ct taxation (1,,,, t,,, t.he large mere"se m 1l1come:tRx and tbe len of the 
F.xcess 'Profits Tn". In ~ e ld~et for n.ext. Year Whl?h I ~m now llrespntin'l' 
• t~ this Rouse tne lWoporhon of <hrect to ~~Irt' t t.ax,atlOn Wll1 ~ ah()l1tf'Onnl. 
1'1 would be intRl'Cst.in!! to, comlla;e .0Ul' T!oslhon 11: Un" resne?t w1t·h. th .. TTnit"<l 
Xi':'gdom. ' In f1 hl!l'hh' mclnSh-l'fr,hspcl d~ onnttr t' l ti'~ t ~ mt~ l K';hN(lnm 11,0 

~eope fo\' raising largt revenues om Il'ee· .axll. on IF grea",,,r. + e United 
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A.iDgdom budget for ,1,1:147-48 d.isc!oses that ill that cOWltry the perceJl~ili! of 
dU'oot t~e  to .the tot~ rt ~uue is ouly 52. ~ i  compa:es veri a tluta l~ 
with our tex structure IU WhlCll, wlth a compara.tively poor mdustna.l 6COUfUDY. 
IHI collect l\bout 51, per Ctlllt. of our taxes b'om direottaxes. Another, iu-
teresting fea10ure of our ecollOIDy is that, as oompared with 1937-38,·.thIHliroot 
taxes would have increlllied eight and half times iu 1948-49 whiw.the indirect 
taxes would have increased. ouly by a little over twice.· Cousidering there-
latively undeveloped state of our countrY', I do uotthiuk that !\lly one could 
.ay that the burden of direet taxatiou in this country is uuduly light or that 
there has been· my shifting of the burden on the shoulders of. the Q1'dinary 
man. 

Future Prospect,_ 
64. Ou the estimates as they finally emerge, the total revenue next yellr 

will staud at Us. 256.28 crores and the expenditure at Rs. 257.37 crores leaving 
an uucovered deficit of Its. 1.O'J cr01'e8. 1 must, however, warn the,House 
that this cannot by any means be regarded as the norrrial·figure of revenue 
snd expenditure for the subsequent years. The estimated income-tax receipts 
for 1948-49 include collections relating to the Excess Profits . Tax which 'Will 
practically disappoar in the subsequeut years. The Business Profits'l'ax, in 
subsequent years will also be less and other factors being equal, the net P'fl>. 
ceeds of income-tax accruing to the Central Governmenj;for 1949-50 will be 
approximately Rs. 20 crOl'es less,.than the corresponding receipts for ~  

'1'he total revenue for 1949-50 will therefore be at least Rs. 20 crores les8 than 
for 1948-49. As against this it should be borne in mind that certlllin items 
of expenditure appearing in the budget for 1948-49 may reasonably 
be expected to show a considerable decreaOle. The expenditure provided for 
uext year under relief and rehabilitation aud food subsidies amounts to 
Rs. 29.95 crores. It may reasGnably be anticipated that the expellditure 
under these two items will go down considerably during the' u e ne~ earl!'  

If normal conditions are restored, a reduction in the defence expendi-
ture may also be anticipated. Taking all the factors into consideratidn; it is 
not unreasonable to hope for a balanced budget in the future. The o~e 

will realise that in the transitional phase through which we are passing, it 
is difficult t.Q make any preCise estimate of our financial position' for ths"next 
two or three years. On any reasonable view of the situation, I feel it is the 
path of prudence to strengthen our revenue position and keep down oW' 'ex-
~enditure 88 Dmch 8S possible. As a precautionary measure, in. ta.pping new 
sources of revenue I have decided to re-introduce in the current session ,the 
Estate Duty Bill. Even though the proceeds of this duty will go to tke 
benefit of the Provinces an;v augmentation of the revenues of the 
Provinces would, to Borne extent, reduce the strain. on Central 
finances. Apart from this, it is possible under the proposed measure to levy 
surcharges for purely Cent,ral purposes. 
55. Although I hnve not been able to present a balanced or a surplus budget 

much as T wish to, the size of the deficit next year which I propose to leave 
u~co ered is very small in relation to the total expendituN. This may be con-
~dered an index of the efforts that we are making to close the era of war-
t,lme, defieits and bridge the gap between revenue and expenditure. In mv 
interim Budget I ventured to express the view that the financial possition ~  
the country .was intrinsically sOllnd and thnt we were not living beyond ollr 
means or heading towards hankruptcy. The Budget that I am now pre ent~ 
fully supports this view. While it will be folly to ignore the difficulties.ahelld. 
T feel that we can ·face the future in a spirit of sober eonfidenf>9. _ 

Publi" Debt. 

l'iA 'J'h;" tleM ·"o<:itlon of n ~un r  is a sure index of its finan .. ial strength 
"'1(1 hpre alwin, T t.hink our position is inherent!; sound. "At the end ot th .. 
current veal' the total outstanding public 'debt is expected to stan'd at Rs. l, 795 
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,c,rores and to rise. by a·further Us. ,')6 crores duing next year to U
s. ;1;851 cror@s. 

~ etotal of ~ e lllterest bearing obligations is estimated at Us. 2,182 crores at 

the end~  t~I  year and Rs. 2,231 crores at the end of the budget. year. Against 

these obligatIOns, we expect to have at the end of tl:is year ro
ughly Us. 1,161 

,arores a.nd. at t~e end Of. next year i~  1,237 Cl'ores by way of interest yielding 

a e~  representIng themvestments III the two great commercial de
partment~ 

cd (Tovernment, namely the Railw'lYS and Posts and Telegrap
hs, outstandin" 

alllOll1nts due to liS from the Provincial Governments, Indian 
States, Burm~ 

and others, B;Ud the probable de~t due from Pakistan to liS. 
In addition, we 

~ l be holdlllg cash .and other .mvestments on treasury account a
mounting to 

Rs. 246 crores at the end of thIS year and, Rs. 130 crores at t
he end of next 

year. The total interest bearing obligat·ion'O not covered by interest 
bearino 

assets I¥ld our cash and intertst yielding investments would thu
s amount to n~ 

more th·a.n Rs. 775 crores at the end of the current year and Rs. 8
64 crores at the 

end of the next year. The House will realise that these figures are to some 

·extent approximate and it ig not possible to give precise figures 
until Pakistan's 

'share of the obligations which she would assume direct and he
r debt to India 

have been fully worked out. Allowances has however been made for this on 

the best guess that could be made and I think the House ma
y accept these 

figures as giving a broad indication of the position. 
" 

57. The deW. burden is to be judgei primarily by the size of tb
e deadweighb 

debt. The amount of deadweight debt which I estimate &t Rs. 864 
crores 

is indeed very small when compared with the l'esources of t
he country lind 

our national income. The debt position may be compared with the nil,tional 

income for assessing whether the debt is 'One which the cou
ntry clln afforu 

to cai'ry. For this purpose, we may take the whole of the interest bear
ing 

obligations of the Government of India which are expected to sts.nd at 

Rs. 2,281 crores at the end of next year. Unfortunately, we have no. accurate 

datil regarding the national income of our country. Various estimates have 

been made from time to time, but none of them has been made o
n a really 

accurate and scientmc basis and I do not think we shall be f
ar wrong if we 

assume that our nations.} income is of the order of 4,500 crares 
of rupees. Our 

ll'Ublic debt ie 1e811 than half of our national income. It is int
eresting to com· 

pare our position with that of more advanced cOuntries like th
e United King. 

dom and the United States. The national debt in the United States is more 

than H times its national income and the national debt of the United Kingd
om 

is ne!U'ly three times its national income. The burden of the
 ilebt may also 

be assessed in another manner by stud:nng the int.erest charge
s in relation to 

the BDnual revenue. For the yellr 1948·49 our gross payment of interest 

c r e~ will ~motlnt to RH. 61·82 erore<;. From om Commercial Department
s 

like Railways. Posts and Telegraphs. etc.. and by way, of in~el'e t receipts 

from Fravincial Governments Rnd other sources we get Rfl. 25.
66 crores. The 

net inl;eresl pa.:yment therefore is only Rs. 36'16 cr01,e.8. From t
his must again 

bEl dedncten the interest nue to us from Pakistan which T hav
e estimated at. 

Approximately 9 erores of rupeils. Our net interest burden is therefore about 

Re. 27 crares. The anticipated revenue is Rs. 256'28 crores. Our net in· 

terest payment therefore represents only about lOt per cent o
f . our revenue. 

The inference thnt ma, legitimntelv llP drAwn from these fig
ures is th&t we 

could \Jarrv even a lnrger volllme of debt and thnt there is 'Otill
 a large SOUN€' ' 

nvfl11able he.re for finandng the development of our country. 
The savings 

of the communitv eou1d be mohilispd on n very mnen In.rger sca
le for tinnnring 

prodlletive ,schemes of developm,ent. I IIppealed earlier in my ' eec~ for 

pnl:l'lic co.oller(ltion in the borrowmg programme of Government. 
The PlctUl'f' 

or OU1' financial position whiCh I have unfolded bC"fOl'e this RoH!;e will. T nOllP 
hRve a reassuring effect on the public and instil a spirit of confid

ence all r lln~ 
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Oonclusion. 

58. Mr. Spea.ker, 1 ha.ve completed my \Survey of the economic condition 
oi OUl' coun.try, my estimate of our ll.\()ome ;md expenditike and my proposals 
for the coming year. I must apologise to the ;Holl!!e for ~  te. of my st!l,te· 
ment. In tM first a.unual Bu\iget, 1 thought it my duty to give the House.a 
fairly ful), pic~ure of our financial position., In my illteriln Budget I struck 
a note oi ,Bubdued optilnism a.nd ventured to express my opinion that our 
financial position was intrinsically sound. A more detailed examination over 1\ 
longer period has confirmed tha,t opiJ.llon. In spite of all the trialli to which 
our infant ~ate has been subjected, we have the solid foundations on which 
we can confidently build the superstructure of our economic a.nd social edifice. 
The pattern of tha,t structure is entirely in our hands to draw. While i~ n  

.the uphill ba,ttle of freedom we dreamt the dream of lID India free from want 
and insecurity, a land in which our people would have in abundance the 
material and moral contents of a good life. But then our hands were tied and 
so we merely mllde plans which would iJ.npl'Ove our agriculture and industria-
lise our country, and thus provide Ii. higher standard of living t{) our ma.sses. 
From August 15th, 1947 the chains of our bondage have been" broken and 
we are free to translate our dreams into reality. The planb are there, but 
we find that our freedom was born in an era so fluid and fast changing that any 
pre·determined step other than the next became obsolete before it could be 
taken. We feel like the pilgrim who drags his weary limbs finally to the 
mountain top, only to find higher peaks stretching be£ore his eyes. It is by 
np means the journey's end and the night fall! and engulfs him in darkness, 
And like him we are inspired to pray in the spirit of the favourite hymn of 
Mahatma Gandhi-Lead Kindly Light. The next &'tep is enough for us if it is 
illuminated by the star of our ambition and fortified by the faith in our destiny, 

O""toms 

Central Bxoise Duties 

Corporation T_ 

Taxes on Income 

Salt 

pi~ 

Interest 

Civil Administration 

Currenoy and Hint . 
Civil Works 

Other sources of revenue 

SUMMARY OF ESTIMATES 
Revenue 

Contribution frOlll Posta and e'e~ap  

Contribution from RailwaY'" 

De ~ are of inoome.tax revenue payable to Provinces 

(In ' .. kh. of Bo.) 

Revised Budget 

194'.48 1948·49 

&4,60 { 81,76 
-fiS· 

20,72 { 14,88 
la,H'· 

40.43 { 19,60 
10,30' 

'14,6'1 { 90,50 
-3,92" 

8'0 

88 1.46 

46 1,17 

',28 5,12 
1,25 9,40 
4., 81 

6.11 4,36 

2,14 { 38 
40' 
4,60 

-119.'74 {L37,87 
1,96· 

• 1,'18,'1'1 11,66,28 
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, '.;' Eil:penditure 

Direct demands on revanue 
Irrigation 
Debt Servioes 
Oivil Administration 
(lurrettoy and Mint 
Oivil W'6rks 
Pensions 

Miscellaneous--

Expeilditure on refugees 
SUbsidy on foodgrains 
Other expenditure 

Grallts to provin,oos .' 
Extraordinary items 
Defence Services (net) 

[28TH FEB, 194a 

(In lakhs of Rs'\ 
Revised. 

1947 ·48 
5,45' ' 

!,.S 

[.,19.24 

23,75 

1,14 

6,28 

1,57 

14;,811 

20,16 

2,36 

• .-1.85 

1,Stt 

86,63 

Budget 

I ~  

8,9:8 

.il13 
'1,16 

~  

2,20 

a'T.21 
2,70 

10.04 

l19,91 

3.28 

2,96 

3.16 

121.08 

TOTAL EXl'ENDlTUBE 180.29 257,37 
NE'r DEFIOIT 6,52 .... 1.09 

Mr. Speak&r : Honourable Melllbers "Ill now get theIr Buuget, papers aud thereafter I shall call upon the Honourable the .Finance Minister to move for leave to introduce the Bill ,to give effect to the financial £l'oposals of the Central Government for the year beginning 1st Aprile 1948. 
Baji Abdus Sattar Raji Iahaq Seth (Madras: Muslim): Before you call upon the Honourable the .Finunce Minister to introduce the Bill, may I just 811ek information as to whether it was by an oversight that this was not men-tioned in the List of Business, or ill it some new precedent that you, Sir, want to Bet up.? 
lIIlr. Speaker: It is not a new precedent. The Bill will be introdu"ed and a (lOpy of the Bill is being circulated. 
Raji Abdus Sattar Haji Ishaq Seth :That is not the point I am refen'ing to.J:n the List of Business it is usually entered th!\t the Honourable the Fuw>'ce Minister will move for leave to introduce the Bill, but it is not entered in the list circulated .to us. 
r p~ : That will not be a precedeut for the next session. There were some circumstances which it is Hot necessary io disclose to the :House. 

INDIAN I~ E BILL, 1948. , The Honourable Shri R. X. Shanmukham Chetty: (Minister for Final1c&): S4', I move for leave to introduce a Bill to give effect to the financial propoMls of the Central Government for th" year beginning on the 1st day of April. 
~  

Mr. speaker: The question is 
"That leavo be granted to introduce a Bill to give effect to the in c ~l pl''".t' .... Is of the Odntral-Govnrnment for the year beginning er: the 1st day of AprIl I ?4S.·' The motion was ajiopted. 

The Honourable Shri R. X. Shanmukham Ohett.y: Sir, in introducing the Bill I 'just want to give an information. In view of the ma.ny proposals' contained in the Finance Bill, .it is my intention at the appropriate aliaie to move that the Bill should be examined by a Select Committee. 
Sir. I introduce the Bill. 
The A8sembly t1ten cidioum~d WI QUarteT to Eloven of the ClOCk Otl Moitdag th, 18t MaTch, l~  
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